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65 Burden Creek Road, Virginia, NT 0834

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 8 Type: House

George Pikos 

https://realsearch.com.au/65-burden-creek-road-virginia-nt-0834
https://realsearch.com.au/george-pikos-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-nt-by-george-pikos-fannie-bay


$869,000

How magnificent would life be if you could spend your days growing your very own fruit and vegetables or better still,

being away from the hustle n bustle of busy suburban life without being completely isolated from society?Major shopping

conveniences and so many facilities are all available within a short drive of this huge home in Virginia.Situated on

approximately 5 acres, 65 Burdens Creek Rd Virginia should tick many boxes on your wish list including:* Approx 2.18

hectares (approx. 5 acres)* 6 bedrooms 3 bathrooms 2 living areas – all in the main home * Huge country style kitchen

boasting granite bench tops and plenty of storage options* Open plan living that combines dining and living areas that all

lead out to the verandah.* Separate room that has been built with storage in mind. Whether you use it as a oversized linen

press, walk in pantry or kids rumpus room the choice is yours!* Massive all weather verandah is the ideal parking for all

the family cars and adjoins a massive Pool that overlooks the block.General information* Quality chain-mesh fencing

surrounding the property* Full bitumen all weather access to front of the property* Child care facilities available in

Virginia* Public and Private schooling options within easy reachFast Facts * Lot 3017 Hundred of Strangways* Size: 2ha

1,800m2 (approx) * Zoning: RL (Rural Living) * Built: circa 2011 - 2015 (approx.)* House size: 309m2 approx* Carport /

Entertaining Verandah size: 426m2 approx.* Lichfield Shire Council Rates: $1,370 per year approx.If it’s a big home you’re

after where you can enjoy a simple, sustainable, self-sufficient rural lifestyle without being completely out of touch with

suburban life then 65 Burdens Creek Rd Virginia is definitely going to surprise.George Pikos today, to arrange a private

inspection on 04 3800 4800. 


